Claudia Maxine Steinbach
June 28, 1935 - January 5, 2021

Claudia Maxine Steinbach was 85 years young! She lived an amazing life and was loved
by everyone she met. She is survived by 3 loving daughters Sheri, Stacy and Shannon
and one son and her big brother Willis Warren. She was known as Gma by her loving
grandchildren Christopher, Joshua, Michelle, Matthew, Samantha, Jessica , Ashley,
Amber, Nathan and Bailey and also known as Grandma Nana to 7 great grandchildren
with 2 more on the way! Mom will be dearly missed, but we know mom is in heaven
surrounded by many loved ones and we know she is happy and at peace!

Comments

“

Mommy I miss you so much!! I have so much to tell you!! How do I go on without
you! I don’t know what to do.. if I didn’t have my sisters I would be lost and alone!!
Love you mommy!

Stacy Hogan - January 28 at 02:11 AM

“

Gosh where do I start, there is so many memories I have with this funny, strong,
amazing and beautiful lady! When I was younger she would always be at my house
helping my parents and just being there to hang out and when she left I would have
to give her a million hugs and kisses before she could even walk out the door.
Sometimes if I didn’t feel like I had given her enough love I would cry for her to come
back, and she did just that. I wish she could drive back home just one more time.
One time her and I were driving and we saw this hot pink car and fell in love. So ever
since then if I or we saw a pink car it was like a little flash back to that little moment.
She would drop me off to dance class, cheer and never really missed a performance.
She was my best friend and one of my biggest supporters. We shared half birthdays
and when it was my birthday I would wish her a happy half birthday and vice versa.
She would say either I was her favorite youngest granddaughter and I would say
your my favorite grandma alive or we would say lady with my middle name because
obviously we shared middle names. I am so lucky to have that little piece of her and I
cant wait to pass down maxine and tell my kids why it is so important. I mean my
grandma didn’t even like maxine until I was given it. Anyone who met her would say
she was a blessing and the strongest women ever. I am so lucky to have had her in
my life. I would not be the woman I am today without her.

bailey wainwright - January 18 at 06:45 PM

“

Gma was beautiful and fun and full of life! She loved her family!!
Stacy - January 20 at 02:01 AM

“

My fondest memories is always smelling her good cooking through out the house.
The mash potatoes, chicken, honey ham, meatloaf and much more. Grandma was
always cooking something, and it was always delicious. Eating her food during
holidays get-togethers was always a great time. I also will always remember
grandmas laughter as well. She always was having a good laugh and always joking
around. Gonna miss her so much but I will always have her love and laughter with
me. She was the best grandmother.

Joshua - January 17 at 06:26 PM

“

“

Josh gma gave us so many good memories!! We all loved her chicken and gravy!!!
Stacy - January 20 at 01:55 AM

I’ll never forget visiting you at work and you hooking it up with some ding dongs and
twinkies or you taking me as a kid to feed the ducks with your Weber’s bread. You
did so much for everyone in our family and you put up with our shenanigans with a
huge smile on your face. You’re the coolest and best gma a granddaughter could
ever have. You were the backbone of our family and someone who’s irreplaceable in
so many of our lives. I love and miss you so dang much, gmoney.... now and forever.

Michelle Nicole - January 17 at 11:20 AM

“

Gma was the glue that kept the family together
Stacy - January 20 at 02:00 AM

“

I will miss you so much grandma especially going to visit you and finding that Ryder
has been with you all morning because he snuck into your room.

Jessica Callahan - January 17 at 09:34 AM

“

“

Gma loved Ryder so much!
Stacy - January 20 at 01:56 AM

The thing I will miss the most was how she would smile and laugh, making the room
laugh along with her. I remember the stories she told, food she made, and always
putting the curlers in her hair :b
I remember grandma had these little pink weights (prob 2-3 lbs) and they have been
floating around her house for 25 years. I would always ask grandma, do you still use
those weights, and she always told me she was still working out still and use them to
go on walks. I always smile just thinking of her going on walks with those things.
For an older grandma she didn’t seem old. Still mowing the lawn, taking the trash to
the curb, I can only hope I’m as active as she was when I’m her age.
Nonetheless, I will miss my grandma , my kids will miss their grandma nana, and
she will forever be remembered. We all love and miss you. Forever in our hearts.

Matt Dryer - January 17 at 08:42 AM

“

Gma had the best smile! She always made everyone feel loved!
Stacy - January 20 at 01:57 AM

“

When my kids got to hangout with their grandma nana! I have a million memories
with her I cant name one that didn't leave a stamp on my heart.

samantha Colwell - January 17 at 01:08 AM

“

“

She love Lila and Atalie so much
Stacy - January 20 at 01:59 AM

Mom was the most loved person I’ve ever known, everyone who met her loved her.
One Black Friday 20 years ago my sisters and mom went shopping at the crack of
dawn . We were waiting in line at K-Mart just to get in and people in line said hi
Bread Lady!! She had the biggest heart , she loved to play with her grandkids and
she played to win.
I loved my last trip gambling with her this summer, Nathan,
mom and me were at Green Valley she loved that place and always played Wheel of
Fortune. She was so excited that day because Nathan won on the Wild Buffalo
penny slots. He sat there so he could watch his grandma while she played but her
luck rubbed off on him . That was a great day . I was so lucky to have her as my role
model, my mom and my best friend.

Shannon Steinbach - January 17 at 12:43 AM

“

Mom loved us 3 girls so much!! She had always cherished all of us and our children and
their children! She will be missed
Stacy - January 20 at 01:59 AM

“

I love you Mom snd miss you ever day!!! I miss our nightly talks and you laugh!! You
were an awesome Mim, , Gma and Grandma Nana.. I will try and live my life like you
did! You loved your family, enjoyed traveling and liked to have fun playing the slots!! I
will miss you every day of my life!!! I love you Mom!!

Stacy Hogan - January 17 at 12:21 AM

